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- \\-e are happy to be able to begin the thirtieth volume of the
'LeNeuaN ENtorrolocrsr by presenting to our readers an excellen.
portrait of Dn. Jerrngs Fr,EtcnEn, whose name is a household word
among entomologists, not only in Canada, but throughout Nortlr
America, and in many parts of the world besides. Born and edu,
cated in England, Dr. Fletcher came to this country, lr,,hen a young
man, as a junior officer in the Bank ,of British N,orth America, anJ.
soon began to devote his leisure hours to the study of insects anri
piants. Finding the work of a bank by no means 

-congenial 
to hrs;

literary and scientific tastes, he obtained a position as assistant in the
I*ibrary of Parliament at Ottarva. It rvai not long before his tal.
ertts and attainments in botany and entomology became widel,r'
knou'r. chiefly through his contrillutions to this rnagazine and the
annual repofts of our Society. His first paper in the latter was an
arrticle on Canadian Buprestida. r,vhich rvas published in 1878. while
his first contribution tb this nragazine appeared in January, i880.
I)uring a1l the years that have follorved no volume of eithei publi-
cation has been issued u,ithout some valuable articles from his pen.

In 1878 he became a member of the Council of the Entomolog-
ical Society of Ontario, and every year since has been elected to holci
some ,office in the Society, being four times vice-president, and for
tirree years, 1886-8, president. In 1879 he was one of the originat
ors oi the Ottau-a Fleld Naturalists' Club, the most successful-soci-
cty of the kintl in the Dominion. and nrore recently he suggested,
and by his influence and energy accomplished, the formation of th,:
important Association of Eoonomic Entomologists of North Amer-

The first oflrcial recognition of his attainn'rents was in 1885.
u'hen he was appointed Honorary Entomok-rgist to the Department
cf Agriculture at Ottawa, and in that capacity, though much hamper-
ed by his duties in the library, he published a val,uable report on the
injurious insects of the year. Two years later his present position
of Entomologist and Botanist to the Experimental Farms of the
Dominion u'as conferrecl upon him. In the ten vears that have nor,"'
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gone by, he has done an enormous amcunt of valuabie tork, as
shor'vn in his annual reports and evidence before the Standing Corn-
rlittee of the l{ouse of Commons on Agriculture. his voluminou:
correspondence rvith farmers and fruit-grorvers all over the Domin-
ic,n, and his addresses to Farmers' Institu,tes and other gatherings,
\-c one in this country has elone so much as he to instruct the peoplc
itL a l,ractical knorvle,lge of their' !\'o:-)t insect ioes and the besi
nrethods of dealing u,ith thenr. u'hiie probablv no one br-rt he coulci
have given the Province of l,{anitoba the information ancl the advice
that he has repeatedtr.afforcled b1. his lectures, aclclresses, and
ptLblications on the noxious rveeds of that portion of the Dominicri
.\11 l-ris friends u,i l, rve are sure, unite with us in the earnest rvish
that he nray long be spared to carry on his admirable rvork, whicir
i,s of such \rast importance, not only to those directlr. interested in
the products of the soil, but to a1l the dr,vellers throughout this i,r.idc
l)orninion

A GENERIC REVISION Otr THE LACHNEIDA
(LASIOCAIvTPID.ZE).

By HARRTSON G. DyARj WASHINGTON, D. C.

'I'he genera of the same regiolls are included in the present papeii
as in a former one on Hvpogymnide (Caw. ENr., XXIX., l2).
'l he palearctic Lachneids of the o1d w,orld have been admirablry
treated by Aurivillius (Iris, Dresden, vii., 121-185), and I am in-
clebted to his work f or valuable informati'on, as well as to the w,orks
of Kirby ancl Harnps'on. In going over the literature I did not al-
rval's confirm Kirby's types of the genera; but rather than disturb
the mattet again, I have accepted them as modified by Aurivillius ;

but lvith the restoration of Hiibner's Tentamen names, I drop Gas-
tropacha, as it is a synonym of Lasiocampa. being proposed in the
salre sense to include all the species of the farnily. Following Wall-
engre11, I separate cata.r and rimicola from Eriogaster as defined by

'\urivillius for convenience in the table, though I do not doubt that
the venation is as variable as Aurivillius states (Iris, vii., 147). I
cannot separate the new genus ParalebeJa, Auriv., from Odonestis
by anything that is stated.

The oldest plural term for the family is again Hiibner's lrach-
neicles. ancl must form the familv nanle as sholvn bv Grote.
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